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Adoptlon of PropoEed l*{ateriallty Regulatlons

Backqround

The Polltlcal Refom Act (the nagg'r)V provldes that nopubtic offlclal shall nake, particlpate ln, or use his or herofficial posltlon to lnfluence, a governnental declslon in
which the offlcial has a financlal lnterest. (Sectlon g71oo.)
An offlclal has a financial lnterest in a decision if it is
reasonably foreseeable that the decislon w111 have a materlal
financlal effect on the offlc1a1, on a Denber of the 6EEIdiIfts
inuoediate farolly, or on one of the offlclal rs econonic

. i*H:i:rG's" an investnent' real propertv' or a gource of

A key component of any ana1y6la of uhether an official has
a financlal- lnterest ln a declElon 1s vhether or not the
decision vil1 have a naterial flnanclal effect on the
officlal rs econonic intdEst. Econonic lnterests include a
buslness entity in whlctr the official is an offlcer, enployee,
partner, or holds a positlon of nanagenent, or ln whlch the
offlclal holds an lnvestnent of $I,OOO or nore. Economlc
interests also include any real property ln which the offlclal
haE a dlrect or lndlrect interest worth $L,000 or more. They
also include sourcea of lncone or glfts tota11lng 9250 or nore
wlthln the preceding l2-nonth perlod.

L/ covernment code qpctlons 8looo-91015. All statutory
referencea are to the Govbrnnent code unless othernise
lndlcated. Connisslon regiulatlone appear at 2 callfornia code
of Regutations Sectlon 18000, et seq. All references to
regul;tions are to Tltle 2, bfvtslofi 6 of the callfornla code
of Regulationg.

U The declsionrs effect on the offlcial , hls or her
farnily, or the economlc lnterest also rnust be dlstlngulshable
fron the effect on the publlc generally.
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In 1985, the Conmission began the proceEs of revising,restructurlng. and updating the Com:nission's regulation d6iininqa itEaterial flnancial effect. r Two parts of the exlstingregulatlon were revlsed and becane current Regulations f6zoz.r
and L8702.2. fwo other proposed regulatlons were developed in
1985 to deal with real property and redeveloprnent decisi6ns.
Connissionera ltontgonery and Roden worked wiifr staff indeveloping these.

In the fal1 of 1985, the Leag'ue of california cities (therrLeaguerr) appeared before the Commlssion and expressed .or,..r,over the pieceneal approach to the revisions. irt ttre Leaguersrequest, the Conmission agreed to postpone furtherconsideration of the revislons until the staff andrepresentatlves of the League could ureet to dlecuss the entirepackage of revlsions and hopefully achieve 6ome agreeDent onwhat the entire package should look 1tke.

It has been a lengthy and arduous task. However, staff andrepresentatj-ves of the League, who have been joined morerecently by a representative of the County Counsel Assocj.ation,
have net repeatedly and have now reached consensus on a packageof regulations. t{e jointly believe these proposed reg.ulitionswill greatly inprove the piocess of analyzing'tne ruat6ii.tiiyissue for conflicts of interest questions. ihe attachedpackage will be presented to you at this neeting for adoption.It is expected that representatives fron the teigue will'bepresent to express the Leaguers concurrence. (Tie Leaguetsletter of support is attached. )

Svnops is
The.proposed regulations adopt the structure of the giftregulations. They begin with a iroad naprr regulation seftingforth the general. rule and containing a fist 5fcross-references to speciflc rules (found in the conpanionregulations) which apply in certaln situations.

Decisions Directlv fnvolvinq an Officialrs Interest
The specific rules arb divided into two groups. The firstapplies lrhenever the officialrs econonic int6resl i" aii".tivinvolved in the decision. Those circurnrtinc"= -ai"tit.-- -- --
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dlsqual lficatl,on unless it can be shown that there Ls no
flnancial effect on the offlcial rs econornlc lnterest whlch
reasonably could result from the declsion. For exanple, a
decision to rezone property ln which the offlclal has an
lnterest, or to grant a business llcense to the offlcialrs
enployer, are declslons ln which the officlalre econonic
interest iB dlrectly involved and disquat iflcation ls required.

Decisions rndlrectl Involv an Official t s Interest
The second group of speclfic regulations applies whenever

the official's economic interest is not dlrectly involved in
the decision, but lt le reasonably foreseeable that the
economic interest will be affected by the declslon. For
exanple, a declslon to rezone property across the street fromproperty olrned by a source of incoroe to the official is asituatlon nhere the officlalrs economlc interest (i.e., the
source of incone) is not directly involved in the decision.
However, lt nay be reasonably foreseeable that the rezone
decision will have a rnaterial financial effect on the source ofincone. Under the second group of regulations, a standard isprovided for measuring the nateriality of a financial effect in
such si,tuatlons.

Overall the package of regulations seeks to provide clearer
and Bore detalled gmldance in deternining the question ofnaterial financial effect. To that end, i,t delineates somesituations where disqual lfication is alrnost always regulred and
some situations where it alnost never is required. fhe
regulations seek to elininate confusion and debate over thosesituations which seen clear and to focus the process ofanalysis on those situations In between, which necessitate a
case-by-case approach.

The Proposed Requlations

PEgpgsed Reqglqtion 18702 - The exlsting Regutatlon
18pla would be repealed. currently, it conEaI;E both'-generalguidellnes and speciflc g"uidelines for sltuatlons wher6
decisions indirectly involve an officialts econonic interest.

The proposed Recrulatlon 18202 would contaln the general
standard and the rrroad naprr listing of the speclfic itandards.In addltlon, it providee a clarlflcation thal disqualificationis not requlred if the effect on the official rs fuiterest is notdistinguishable frou the effect on the public general.ly.

2. Prgp9.6ed Rgqulation 18702.1 - Thls proposed regulation
would an l wirici, aeais r.riiirdeclslons alrect@econonlc lnterest.
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package.

In addltlon, ln subdlvlslon (a) (1), theIn addit■ on′ ■n subdivision(a)(■ ),tlet
■8702.■  includes a provision borrowed froコよ。 ′V`・

・
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1lictta.ify: th, requirement that an
whenever there Is a rrnexusrr between the purpose of the decision
and the purpooe for whlch the offlclal recelvee lncone. Thlsand the purpoge for whlch the offlclal lncone. Thlsprovislon preventa an offlclal frorn belng pald prlvately to
advance a pol1cy or proposal whlch the offlclal- then advocatesor adopts ln hls or her offlclal capacity. Under the
regulatlon, a nexus exista lf the offlcial. recelves lncone to
achieve a goal or purpose uhlch would be achieved, defeated,
aided, or hlndered by the decislon.

The propoaed Requlation 18702.1, in subdlvlslon (a) (3),claritle@nvolvlng rear proieity' in
which the offlclal ha6 an lnterest will necessltale -

disquall flcation. It explicltly lncludes certain redevelopnent
decisions where the officlal owns property in the redevelolrnentarea. These declsions are the najor ones whlch lnvolveestablishing or anending the redevelopnent ptan. (See
subdivision (a) (3) (D).) This is in kLeping- with the courtrsruIing,ln the pownev. Cares case. ( Downey cares v. Downev
conmunlty DeveLopment Con. (1997) 196 CaI . App. 3A-993.1-

The 
_ 
current provisions in the regulation requlrlng

dlsqual lflcatlon whenever a declslon-wllL affec{ the incone orassets of the officlal or h1s or her funrnedlate fanl).y areretalned. Alao retalned are the current provlelons iequiring
disqual lflcatlon when a buelness entlty oi other eourcd oflncone 1s directly lnvolved ln the decislon, such as seeklng aIlcense, perDlt or contract, etc. lSee subdlvlslons (a) (4) and(a) (1) respectively. )

.Lastly, the current provlslons 1n the regulatlon regardlngdecislons dlrectly involvlng buEiness entities 1n whlch-theofficial haa an lnvestnent lnterest would be nodified. The
change lrould exclude fron autonatlc dlsgual lflcatLon those
circumstances In which thE offlclal ownj lesE than g10,000 instock in a very large corporatlon traded on a natlonal Etock
exchange. In those circumstances, the standardB for
deternlnlng naterlallty for declslona whlch lndirectly lnvolvethe buslnese entlty rrould be appLled. lnegu[tIo-;-J8?02.2.)

3. . Propoaed Requlatlon 18702.2 - fhe proposed regrulatlon
nakes nlffit reguiation. uoit ot
these arnendnentE are for the purpose of clarlty and to Eake the
wording of the regulatlon consletent rrlth the other regiulationE
In the package. Houever, two subBtantlve changeE have been
made.
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The fir6t is in subdivision (c) of proposed Regulation
Lg7 02 .2 . This change in ref erence has E-eEi-n-ade--T6IEIEIIt
EEEfET to deternlne whether a business entity faffs wiltrin -ttreprovisiona of the subdivislon. Usinq the pacific Stock
Exchange list and the Ellgible Securitles List nalntained bythe Departnent of Corporatlone ls easler than utllizing the-
current regulation. Thls change has been developed in
consultatj.on with the legal staff at the Department of
CorporatlonE.

The second substantive change is of more consequence. It
has been pointed out that under the current regulation even thelargest of al1 privatelv-held companies is subject to thenateriality standard applied to conpanies listed on the
National Association of Securities Dealers Nationat }larket
(NASDAQ) list. That standard is considerably losrer than the
standard applied to New York and Anerican Stock Exchange and
Fortune 500 companies. Some have felt that the disparity ofthis standard cornpared to the treatnent for the largest -publicly-traded companies, which appear on the Fortune 5OO1ists, r{as too great. The language inserted into subdivision(d) of the proposed regulation lessens this disparity by rnakingthe largest privately-held conpanies subject to the iarn!materiality standard that applies to conpanies listed on the
New York or American Stock Exchanges. This is sti1l a lower
standard than for the publicly-traded Fortune 5OO conpanies,
but it is a higher Etandard than now applies. The staff feelsthat this is a fair cornprouise.

. 4. . Proposed Requlation 18702.3 - This proposed regulationis entirely nevri however, -t would replace the provisions of
current Requlation 18702(b) (2). The proposed regulatlon has
been the subject of the greatest ahount of discuislon betweenthe staff and the Leaguets representatives. The resulting
product has been carefully worked out to try to provide the
maxirnurn amount of_guidance in deterrnining when an official rnayor nay not participate in decisions r.rhich affect the officiall sreal property.

The proposed Requlation 18702.3 contains a serj,es ofstandard@s that disqual ification is
required when the decision involves anotherrB real property
located within a 3oo-foot radius of the official's property,
unless the decision will have no financial effect on ttreofficial'6 property. The 300-foot radius is taken fronplanning law, which regulres notlce to o$ners of property
within 300 feet of the subject property. An offlalal lrouldalso be dlsgualified if the declslon involves construction ofor inprovenents to public facilities such as water, sewer orstreets, which will result in the officiaLr6 property recelving
new or substantially inproved Eervices.
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when a deci.sion affects anotherrs property which is norethan 3o0 feet from the official's prop-rti, Uut within 2,5o0feet of the official's property, the regulation provides
standards for deternining whether the eifect vili be uateriaL.
The prinary standard is the effect on the fair narket value orthe rental value of the offlclal'E property. The noticedregulation contains a range of values ($z,ooo to $I5,000). Atthe neeting you will be asked to 6e1ect one value as thestandard. The staff recommends that you select gfo,OOO as thatvaLue.V Subdivision (d) of the prop-osed regulation provides
sorne factors to consider ln detennining whether the rLguisite
change in val,ue is IikeIy to occur.

_ 
Subdivision (b) of the proposed regulation provides that adecision wiII not have a naterlal financial effLct when anofficial rs property is located more than 2,500 feet fron thesubject property, unless certain criteria are net. First,

there must be specific factors present which rnake it 1ike1ythat the value of the officialrs property will be affected bythe requisite amount. Furthemore, the officialrs property
must be affected differently fron rnost of the surrounding -
properties within a 2,500-foot radius of the official's -
property. This provis ion 

_ 
provides for some degree of certaintythat an official is not disgualified frorn participating indecisions affecting anotherts property wtriltr is l-ocated asubstantial distance fron the offlcial rs property unLess thereare specific circumstances whlch dictate aisquaf iffcatlon.

- Subdivision (c) rnerely is a catch-al1 for dealing withthose decisions affecting real property which are no€site-specific or which directly- involvl an official;s propertybut are excluded from coverage under proposed Requlati6n -

18702. L. For example, a decision to EmEitt tU-e s6E:Uacxrequirenent for a.particular zone would not have a rrsubject
propertytr froro which to :neasure a radius. Under suchcircunstances the basic rnonetary test woutd apply.

?J The attached letter from san Jose city Attorney Joanca11o urges.that you adopt the regulation paciage and -select
rranounts which are reasonable in todayrs elonoruic environmentand substantial enough to be reasonably predictable.rt

The attached letter froB I{ayor Lerrri s E. Graham, II, ofBrisbane also urges that you rsElect a value at the triqir"irange of the scale . . . r That letter raises sone relitedissues-regarding definition and.application of th; ;;dii;
generallyrr exception. That definition is contalned in another,separate regulation and is not before you now.
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Comment s

. 5. Pfopgqed Requlation !q7O2.4 - This proposed regulation
is new affiEtances not airectiy
addressed by the current regulations. The proposed regulation
governs rrhen an official ls required to dlsguallfy beciuse the
decision will affect real property 1n whlch the oificial has a
leasehold, as opposed to an ownershlp, lnterest. It focuses on
those changes which will affect the Iesseers use of theproperty. It also provJ.des a standard for deterrnining
nateriality when the decision does not directly invol.ve the
leased property but does involve property nearby. Again, a
range of do1lar values has been included. The staff recornmends
that you adopt the $250 anount.

6. Proposed Requlation 18702.5 - Thls regulation is
entirely new. The current regulation contains no guidelines on
when an effect frorn a decLsion ls naterlal as to a nonprofit
entity. The current regulation nerely applies the terrn
"significantrr in place of rrnaterial.rr The proposed Regulation
LA702.5 para11eIs the structure of the regulatib- go-ernfng
effects on business entities. It sets up a series of criteria
based upon the rnonetary size of the nonprofit entity. Very
large nonprofit entities such as Stanford University and the
University of Southern California r.routd be subject Lo the sane
nateriality standards as Fortune 500 courpanies. Smaller
nonprofits would be subject to lower standards.

7. Proposed Regulation 18?02.6 - This regulation is atso
entirely@on nonprofits, this
regulation for the first tine establishes standards for
detennining roateriality for effects on individuals who are
sources of incoroe or gifts to the oIEIEIE L -unaer the currentregulations, the tern rrsignificant" is substituted for the termrrDaterial.rr The proposed regulation would establish some
nonetary standardsi again, it contains a range fron g5OO to
$2,500, fron rrhich you will be asked to select an amount. Thestaff reconnends that you select gI,OOO.

As of the date of this nenorandum only three written
connents have been receivbd. They have previously been
nentioned and copies are attached. ln addition, 6ne telephone
conment has been received, frorn forner Cornroission staffattorney Lee Rosenthal . I,Ir. Rosenthal was concerned about theregulation dealing with redevelopnent decislons. He said hewould take the natter up with Lou creen, representative fronthe League of Cities. Mr. Green advises me that he did talkwith Mr. Rosenthal . To date, I have had no further
conruunication from !tr. Rosenthal, although he had told ne hernight write. ft is possible that his concerns have been
a1layed.
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conc 1us ion

Thls package of regulations represents a comprehensive
lpproach to the proces6 of deterrnlnlng whether a particular
declsionts reasonably foreseeabte effect wilI be iaterial as to
an officlal,s econom-lc lnterest. It ls the culnination of rnany
hours of cooperative effort by the staff and repreeentatives
fron the League of Cities and the County Counsel Association.

A copy of the proposed regulations, together uith a copy ofcurrent Regulation lA702, which vi1] be repealed, is attached.
A chart rras prepared for the pre-notj.ce discussion to
facilitate the presentation and a copy of it is attached aswell.
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